Section displays for turbidite sets with BUNA divisions and beds, tops.

584/11 dark grey, clay, clayey chalk
547/11 grey, clayey chalk
547/61 manganese nodules
547/51 light grey, calc. chalk
547/41 dark grey, clay, clayey chalk
547/31 clay, dark green, clay
547/21 clay, greenish, clay
547/11 clay, greenish, clay
547/01 manganese and clayey chalk
538/61 manganese and clayey chalk
538/51 dark green, clay, clayey chalk
538/41 dark grey, clay, clayey chalk
538/31 light grey, calc. chalk
538/21 light grey, calc. chalk
538/11 manganese nodules
538/01 manganese nodules

Sample: 367-68

584/11, dark grey, clay, clayey chalk